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OUR COUNTY AGEWT1S DEPARTMEWT I $yschooi conveW ner. Miss Davis was one of the The Board of Trade. of wide publicity on any product
The openiner sesainri v. official delegates to the World's

mm w i rwm mm

Folk countv Simrinv cwi Sunday school convention in iryon now nas a live wire,
should tend to elevate the quality
of that product The manufac-
turer, through advertising, creSfline

Timely Talks to Polk County Farmers, and others, on Timely Sub-ject- s,

bv County Agent, J. R. Sams. V
vention will be held in the GonJTok5?aPanr last October, and hard working Board of Trade.
greerational chnrr TWr, c4-- u was also one of the sneakers at 11 yu Q0 not oeueve it just at--

-
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dav nicrit , -- xt- the poTivenfiATi fViof t?mo oV,o tend some of our meetings and
ates a demand for the article or
articles he make. If he expects
to hold the market resulting
from that demand he must' make

throughout the year, plenty of 8:00 o'clock. The convention took an extensive tour in China see for yourself. Every member
good hot sunshine and mild will continue through Sunday and Korea as well as visiting is working hard for the advance-climat- e,

you have good conditions there being three sessions on manof the --
. principal cities of ment f our town and country- -f

or growing livestock. Now that day, morning afternoon Japan. Shehas recently taken and tney should.
back to the, soil. You must havp and nicht. ' up the work in this state and If you are a red-blood- ed citizen

Once More, The Soil.

Xhe first command - ever given
, God to man wav before man
ppearedupon the earth and had

Reference to the soil.

When it pleased him in the

a worthy product. The volume
of his production built up by the
constantly growing market, due
to advertising, lowers manu--rich soil or stay poor. To have The Sunday school leaders of comes : to North Carolina from and want to see Tryon and Polk

rich soil you must have some-- the county consider themselves Georgia where she has done simi- - county grow, we ask you to give
thine on that Rrtll th af will KaU VPrv fnT.fi lar work fnr h nf ninA vrQ your name to either member of

facturing costs and enables both
the manufacturer and the retailer
to take a minimum profit on their

of creation, to separate
it from washing or leaching out. cureed. D. W. Sims ffen. The Sunday school leaders feel of the membership committee, or

sales. ; - i ''And you must put something in-- eral superintendent of the that a very competent assistant an mmDer f M ormzai;lon'
has been secured in Miss Davis. and helP us in the upbuilding The alert retailer cashes in 1 onto that soil one year after an- - North Carolina Sunday school as

The meeting is arranged under and advancement of Tryon and the reputation established by
honorable manufacturers andthe auspices of the North Caro-- roAK county. -

sticks with their goods. He
knows it will hold his own trade

lina Sunday : school association harmony, cooperation and
which is the only organization in Progress," might be the motto
the state which aims to heln all of our Board of Trade, f as we and result in quick "turn overs."
departments of every Sunday have never seen an organization The advertising columns of the

newspapers sketch briefly andschool in the state. The associa- - wnere tnere was more ftarmonv
tion.stands for those interests or where the spirit of
common to Sunday school work- - cooperation was stronger than m

attractively the buying opportun

jhe water from the dry land, he
laid; Kow let the dry land
bring forth "grass" Why did
god so command? Because God

knew it would be best for man
w do so. God knew that grass
from its very nature would
pow without labor, and would
told the earth from washing and
produce feed for other animals
cheaper and with less labor than
any other crop that could be cult-

ivated. Now lets analyze what
followed in " Adam's family as
they proceeded. Let us try to
realize that human nature is the
same today as in the beginning.
Adam had two sons the first
round, Cain and Able. . Cain proc-

eeded to grow vegetables, corn,
wheat, cotton etc. He of course
returned nothing to the soil and

ities of the day. They lead the
consumer to the connters of reli

otner more than you take out' in
order to; maintain fertility. So
farming in Piedment Carolina,
means to be successful, a soil
building process, and it cannot
be done by growing and selling
crops from the farm; but can be
done by the use of live legumes
and livestock." Use lime to keep
the soil sweet, grow legumes to
enrich the soil, and grow 1 live-
stock through which to convert
all crops into manure to be re-

turned to other crops "Ad infini-
tum' ' which will make the soil
rich and in process of time will
make anyone rich who-w-ill make
the application; ' because it is a
law of God. , :

ersof all denominations.' It is a tnis one wnen you Know what
systematic effort of workers kind of men are at the head, of able dealers from whom he may
from the various denominations "-- you win Know .tnere wui oe
to create public sentiment in Progress. ,

expect square dealings a&d dollar-for-doll- ar

values. They constitute
ah authentic guide to the legitifavor of more and better denomi-- The officers are: E. U. Missil--

national Sunday schools. Lead- - dme, president; B. L. Balleneger, mate stores in every community.
ers in thought in the various de-- vice president; M. Gt Blake, sec- - Because this is true it will pay

.i 1 j a

nominations help in this work. retary-treasure- r. The member- - you to read the advertisements
closely and constantly. CompareThe following local committee ship committee is composed of

has in charge the arrangements W. Y." Wilkms and C. Bush,
for, the convention: ' either of whom will be glad to

MR. D, W SIMS, Prof. D. W. Simmons, super-- enroll you as a member. The

values and make the most of
your expenditures. .

You'll save hours in time and
dollars in money by knowing
what you want, where to get it

Raleigh, N. C, General Supt. N.Let's Son North Carolina Grown Seed
Wheat This Fall.

intendent Episcopal Sunday Farmers Committe is composed
after while just as it does now
his crops begaii to fall short.
On the other hand Abel did what
the Lord commanded. He let

Sunday School Association.
school. Trvon. S. E. Sloan, of C. W. Morgan, W. H. Stearns

. .. . .. . , sociation, as one of the speakers, suberinteudent Bantist Sundav and C. Bush. and, how much it will cost.
in spite 01 the untavoraDie Under Mr. Sims direction the as- - Lui tv, xti tu Wv nifiVpn nf Trvnn whn' w - - - " -I ii j. j oviiwi) ciouii uavjvovii,season sociation is doing progressive Jr' ninmnntmiimf rrrr.rro wants to see a biercrer and better A Gloomy Prospect

wheat has been saved in IV.., UV.VA AlAitVllUVilb VVligl NC ' I - ... . -

tne Sunday school work. Before tional Sunday school, Tryon. Tryon and Polk county are A town that never has anything
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state, ine grain is not as large taking up the work in North r. G. Morris, superintendent earnestly requested to join ana to do in a puoiic way is on tne
Melodist Sunday school, Tryon. help us,ourwprfc Surely you way to the cemetery.Any citi--and plump as , m , normal years Carolina D. W. Sims served for

but the dry spring was very fivp'vpnrs ns crpnprjsl snnprinfun The program for the four ses-- think enough of the town in zen who will do nothing Tor ; his
sissons of the convention follows: which you live to affiliate your-- town is helping to dig the grave.favorable to the harvesting of dent of the Georgia Sunday

seed free from weather damage, school association. D. W. Sims

the Lord bring forth grass and
like Abraham did in the 13th.
chapter of Genesis put some nice
cattle to grasing on the grass
and it put silver ari-d- gold into
Mspocket. Then what happened
Cain had exhausted his soil and
nrhen the Lord called upon them
for a sacrifice. Cain had nothin-

g: acceptable to offer and
through 'malice and his own
bad management and envy slew
his brother. Why all this;
Simply because Abel obeyed the
Lord and received the blessing.

self with an organization such as A man who 'cusses" the townFIRST SESSION, SATURDAY NIGHT,Most of the samples sent in to not only- knows the organized
SEPTEMBER 17. this, that is working for you and furnishes the coffin. The. man

your interests, and contribute who is so selfish as to have no
the small sum of $10 per year to time from his business to give

the state experiment station this Sunday school work, but he has
summer have been free from also had practical experience as 8:0a Period of Worship. Led by

Rev. H. N. Bowne. 1

onions and have given a high Sundav school teacher and suner-- help defray the expense. affairs is making the shroud.- - -I tr 8:15 The Adults in the Sundaygerminaaion. intendent. He was superinten The Board of Trade needs you The man who does not advertise
and you need it. If you have is driving the hearse. The manSchool by Miss Flora Davis.

8:45 Song
the interest of yourself and your who is always pulling back from

LOCALLY GROWN SEED ARE BEST, dent of 'a Sunday school in Rich--.
The state experiment station mond which increased in mem-ha- s

studied the seedjwheat prob- - bership from 951 to 2,072 in less
1 ii T--l 3 HJ- - '3.'UX .i . --wr

8:50 Doubling the Sunday school
He let the crass crow, he Attendance by Mr. D. W.

Sim s. .

home at heart send your name any public enterprises throws
and application to the member- - bouquets on the grave. The man
ship committee or to M. G. Blake, who is alway howling hard times
secretary. We need and want preaches the funeral and sings

iems tnorougniy ana imus mt than tnree years time, we is
home grown or locally grown noted for the practicality of his

put the cattle, sheep and
poultry to grazing it and returned 9:30 Ajourn.

seed wneat yieias uest. i a addresses aenverea m such a
cbmparsion of home grown seed humorous, interesting and in- -

the manure to his sod crop which
in turn gave more feed to feed SECOND SESSION, SUNDAY MORN- - your help and cooperation. - the doxology. And thus the

ing, SEPTEMBER 17 town lies buried from all sorrowwheat with the same vanties of structive way. His first lecturemore cattle to sell tor more
Advertising and care.money which made him rich. northern grown seed wheat in Tryon will be "On doubling 10:30 Period of worship. Led by

fwremfv-fhrP- A varieties were USed tVio SimHnv srVnnl attend anr" Rev. W. A". Black.
i

The average buyer would doNow this is the very first lesson
in the history of the human durine three years. The tests which is of interest to all Sun- - 10:45 Four, essentials of a graded wen to ik with care at the Why riot a Confidence wetw

were made at Statesville, IN. U. day school teachers as well as Sunday school, oy miss offerings, of the merchant who loday tnis country is liKe afamily of successful farming,
At the end of three years the superintendents and other tlora Davis. does not advertise. No matter man who has finally recoveredand grass and sheep and cattle

did the work.
i

" " .
locally grown seed had yielded officers. In connection with his ll:15T3ong. what claims that merchat may from a long spell of sickness but
an average of 16.5 bushels per Sunday school work D. W. Sims 11:20 Record of attendance. make concerning the facilities at who does not realize that he has

vjo wnere you may, ana m
acre and the northern grown has traveled in thirteen foreign H:35 Our purpose and our task, his command for cutting profit recoyered. He is pretty nearly

whatever age of human history
sppd had yielded only 12.7 counties, one of which was Pales- - By D. W. oims.. to a Doint where the patron is the alright m all but thinking so.

and you will find the same toil,
Whels ner acre. The seed of 12:05 Miscelaneous business. beneficiary, it is evident that he We've had all kinds of nonsen--
- i . . I t i xi-- : fnu .Mx i ... i . ii. 0a"uisoii, rich neonle ana vice x. uuerxiiK jlui suuuwi k nt-Krr- A v.Q nno Hitrroet sicai uniiit weeK" oniv crraitthe same varities saved at States A1M J.4V W w OCa I - ,Versa, poor soil poor people. of the Ndrth Carolina factor available in accomplishing for time-waster- s. What our coun- -

Now if this be true 'we should ville yielded 3.8 bushels per acre
more than the northern grown bunuay scnooi associa- - tn t purpose. try needs now is a Conf idencne

tion. Unless he advertises consist-- Week! A real, wholesome,lnvestigate and hunt for the
se. Well, let us look around seed. -

2. Announcements.
The Division of Agronomy of ently, it is reasonable to assume straight-from-th- e shoulder con-th-at

the merchant is not "turning viction that everything is O. K:the cause. And vou will not 120 Adjourn
the North Carolina Experiment

Out of town visitors will be
Station. State College Station, over" his stock as many; times a orice more will start a wave of

fewer confidence and the countryyear as he should. And carryguests in the homes of Tryon for" ' - 1. Ldi;V. . Vioav marie a list oi
dinner.

wheat orowers who have seed Vturn overs" of merchandise to success, jonnaence wm cure
mean higher prices for the con-- the country as confidence helpsTHIRD SESSION, SUNDAY AFTER

wheat for sale.
5

If you will need
oopri this fall write for this list. sumer. He cannot escape them, the sick man on his feet. ButNOON.

3:00 Period of worship. Led by Unless the merchat is taking where is the big leader to person- -
Address R. Y. Winters, West

Rev. J. W. Jack. advantaize of 'every element ify confidence, to start the wave
T?alpiQrh. N. C.avwo r r i tn vIot-iV- p thp fullest returns of national cofidence.3:15 Practical points for increasJ. R. Sams, County Agem.

ing Sunday school efficiency from " his investment in The prosperity of your' town

far until you will find that in
a country where the farmers

owand sell cultivated crops,
you will see bare lands, lands
washing away, lands growing

er and still poorer every
year. And where you see the

l washing away and becoming
Poorer every year, you will see
the people growing poorer along
Wlth this soil poverty. On the
other hand as you investigate
yo will find that where a farm-eJl- s

Planting legume and
s grass

-- s and keeping cattle,' sheep,
Wtry etc,, and returning the
jJireto. his sod "crops. His
r?. ls mowing richer every year,

flocks are enlarging and he

By D. W. Sims. floor snace. heat, light, salestum ftar.red Mountain-- .

depends upon the prosperity ' offorces and service departments,march from tiie laIntend, 40 days'

V

...!
3 :40 Record of attendance.
3:55 Story telling, i. By Miss the individuals. Do your part

he is compelled to boost the fig--j

ures on his price tags in order toMecca of the Flora Davis.,rc . T rtf eastern No man or community, .thatj sacred mouuunuana. uie .. 4:25 Problem solving period. "cnmfi out" successfully on his does not look into the future and'Towara tnis smruic vi - mias r lukm whvis
C.rjhlrieso eod travel each year wv-- --

ale!irh. N. C. Asst. Supt. N. Conducted by D, W. Sims. net profits. see visions., will ever realize any- a 1 ITT1 1 I n k K ft. 1

Sunday School Association. 5:00 Adjourn. : The persuasive appeal of intelli-- high ambition or undertake anyof pilgrims, dirty. ui-Kei-uy

anTcheerful. wrlteP, Klngdon Warjt
,. Wide Woria maga""

season for pllgrlmdffes
tain beins In October
February, these months fair play and common

ncner every year.
salted for travel In monntalnons

- Tibet ir: rioTrio oeoieont o.aw ii.iuov;uYci,cowmiKmcwjwuij m RjipamaDeaiiiuatwmywiiu sense is me cvDicai Amencan1

s written from personal ,i,MT,toTqnt of tliA North y miss ,riora uavis. the reduction oi proi" on inam-- trait therefore we nave faith
Nation for Tm loaf GiYf.V New use for vyood Puip r1:' qov "mi flcsfvifl. o5 Wv v dual items. 1 . in the institution known as the"e"et "fro ti0 wm aisobeone of the speak-- 850 The weak linknthe Jun- - When yo buy.advertisrfgoods United States.

school D. W.

rs and will hold good for any
sol 0f country. Of course

. COuties are better adapted
Davis knows the Sun- - ' day by yOU have the satisfaction r ofI1 Zul Wd pulp ers. Miss

Vrtmvin cr that the dealer Who Sells , - ? Uarcest Forest Is In Canada,pSn, It has bnscred 9:30. Adjourn.
j

-- vwuig livestock than others. tttt rw p3w'' Mechanics dresseson methods of work are
i general wavwliprp. vou . Much In Little. , s

The brief style Is that . which ief in then-men-t. sea Day district and Is, m2j, ljS5?"5S oTncess precipitates ' IH to be verv heloful and de- -
It is natural that the. lavishing fcj ytp ciisxai&g&xiiuv: t - . ftyg, form I . -

intents of the lye m livered in a very attractive
- 6wU ciay, good water and man-- presses nuch m uttie:--B- en Jonson.Plenty

sx-- ! - ; .

;of tfoftdered coal.yJL it, plenty of rain


